"The Father's Heart!" with Special Guest John
Price! Robert Heidler Continues Worship Module
with "The Danger of Idolatry!" Key Prophecy for
Advancing in Tammuz!
Saturday, June 20, 2015
Dear Advancers:
I am back from a key gathering in Phoenix with Hal and Cheryl Sacks, and preparing to leave
again on Monday for an international trip to South Korea and Malaysia. I will send more details
on those meetings early next week, but wanted to ask for you to begin praying for our travel and
ministry. Tomorrow morning I will be here at the Global Spheres Center for our services. We
begin at 7:30 AM with a time of praise and worship, followed by our Teaching and Development
component of the Triumphant Faith Institute. Robert Heidler will be continuing his Worship
Module and teaching on “The Danger of Idolatry: When the Cycle of Blessing is Broken!”
The Father’s Heart! Special Guest Minister: John Price!
In our Celebration Service at 9 AM, we will have a special guest joining us, John Price. John
and his wife, Sheryl, are key leaders in New Jersey. If you have never heard John minister, you
are in for a ride! He will be teaching on “The Father’s Heart!” Join us for a powerful morning
of passionate praise and worship, revelation, and ministry.
Water Baptisms
Tomorrow morning we will also have baptisms. If you are interested in being water baptized,
please reply to this email.
A New Blog for Israel!
Many of you have already noticed the website addition of a new blog from Daniel and Amber
Pierce. They are moving forward in a new way in Israel, and we wanted for you to be able to
hear from them more easily. As you will read, Daniel is leaving today on a prayer journey to
Poland to develop a greater understanding on where the Jewish people have been and where they
are going. Visit www.gloryofzion.org or click here to review their recent prayer letters and link
to their new blog.
Advancing in Tammuz! Key Prophetic Revelation from our Firstfruits Celebration!
Last Sunday morning during our Firstfruits Celebration, the Spirit of the Lord moved so
powerfully. Here is some of the prophetic revelation released at that time which will help you
move forward in this month:
“Truly I am a God who has not forgotten your labor of love in this past season. For surely I
have seen your works, I have seen your persistence, and I have seen your faith when you
believed Me, when there was nothing to believe in the natural. Now I step you into a new
place! In this season, it shall not be by the heavy labor and by the persistence of doing what you
know to do where there’s nothing in the natural. For I shall begin to manifest, and I shall cause

you to begin to see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living.
“For I’m going to come upon you and I’m going to open doors for you. I shall cause you to
step into that which shall be even as the children of Israel, when they crossed into My promise
and they received crops that they did not plant. They received that which they did not labor for,
in that new season. This is a season when you shall see the goodness of the Lord. I shall cause
even the new place of joy and release to come forth, when you see that I am taking off of you the
yoke of the past season. In this season you shall celebrate the goodness of the Lord. For I shall
even surprise you at My goodness and My faithfulness. So know I have seen the labor of the past
season, know I have seen the persistence and the faith, and know that I have not forgotten your
works of goodness. Now step into a new season and receive that for which you did not labor.
“I’ve heard your groaning from the earth. I hear the sound, and it’s coming into My ears;
there is a sound from earth that wants to join the heavenly host. I am about to loose over your
region a heavenly host such as this region has not seen before. As you cry out, I will answer
from Heaven and I will send. Stand in faith for your region; stand in faith for this state. I have
heard your cry and I am about to loose the host that will do war, on your behalf.
“I am networking faith, and I am connecting. Gather yourselves in troops, o daughters of
Zion. Prepare for a gathering of faith! There’s a faith troop this hour that I will release; it’s a
new thing that you have not previously seen. So gather your faith into troops, o daughter of
Zion. One can put a thousand, two can put ten-thousand to flight … gather your faith into troops,
o daughter of Zion.
“For some will work, and others will war. This is a day of finding your place, for I am repositioning My troops. Heaven is beginning to go before you. Therefore, I am calling you into
new levels of unions and alignments. I am putting you in place, and even though some of you
have been on the shelf, you’re coming in. And even though some of you have been lost, you’re
being found. This is a time of My gathering. Hear the gathering of Heaven, and you will begin
to find your path and align yourself in a new way. For I will have a faith explosion; a
manifested Glory faith explosion is now coming into the earth!
“For in this week, many doors that you have not used will be used. Many of you will have to
clean the doors, and others will have to remove the hinges of the door. For once you get the
door ready, then many will come; many that have been seeking refuge will find the refuge that
you carry inside! So get the doors ready! Clean them up, dust them off, and remove the
hinges. Hear My voice in this week, and get the doors ready for My Kingdom to come in a brand
new way! They are waiting for you to get ready -- so get the doors ready now!
“Wherever you are, you have a sound in this hour! Whoever you are, you have a sound in this
hour that will dispel all darkness! It will empty the enemy of its power; every plot, every plan
will be destroyed! I am opening up the highways in the heavens. I am opening the freeways in
the heavens. Set your feet in these places, because I will move you quickly now on that road.
You’ve been in a whole lot of traffic jams when the traffic’s moving slowly, but I would come up
to those highways and you will go, go, go, go, go. I will accelerate, accelerate. As you move in
faith, as you hear Me, and you respond, I will accelerate you in the heavenly ways, the highways.

“You will look down and see the traffic clogs, but you will not be in them, because I have
called you higher. I have opened up a door; I have opened up a portal, when you go from “point
A,” to “point B.” Come up first through the portal. I can show you the way through the traffic
jams you’re in. I have alternate routes for you. I have the ability to even form a new highway
above where you are. Watch Me this week, for when things get jammed up, you will see your
way through and into the route I have for you!
“It’s a realm of faith, it’s a supernatural realm, and you have wondered ‘Why have my feet, not
been in the right places?’ I say it’s because you haven’t been walking in heavenly places as I
called you to. So come up, come up, come up into a supernatural realm, where there is no sweat
on your brow. Many wars will be won with worship, from your mouth. So come into this realm
now!”
(Barbara Wentroble, LeAnn Squier, Marty Cassady, Chuck Pierce, Acijam Otxoa, John Dickson,
and Robyn Vincent)
Blessings,

Chuck D. Pierce
If you would like to give to the ongoing work of this ministry you can donate online, by calling
our office at 1-888-965-1099 or 1-940-382-7231, or by postal mailing your donation to Glory of
Zion, PO Box 1601, Denton TX 76202.
Asia Itinerary …
June 22
Depart Dallas for South Korea
June 24
Prepare the Way of the Lord! Seoul, South Korea
June 26 – 27
Transition Well into the Future! Sibu, Malaysia 060178093369
June 28 (AM/PM)Grace Assembly, Petaling Jaya (K.L.), Malaysia 03-78041994; www.graceintl.com
June 28 (very late)Depart Malaysia to arrive back in Dallas on Monday, June 29

